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Consumer lnclusion in Financial Services

64 per cent (t the totttl
ussels, There ate ntanY

other.ftrnrul tnd inJbrmal
players in lhis sector like

CAs, agents, brokets,

utlt isers, in tet m edisries'
ett:., There should be

tppropriate controls and
insurunc'e mechanisms

to prolect cofisumer
a s:;ets, i tlcl ud i ng deqosits.

Financial litemcY

beconrcs it tPorlgnt

legislation, enforcement institutions

an.l also redressal mechanisms. The

Guidelines were first adoPted bY

the Ceneral Ass€mbly in Resolution

39/248 ofApril 1985, later expanded

bv Ecosoc Resolution 1999i 7 of Julv

rqcs and revrsed and adopted bY

th€ General Assembly in Resolution

70/186 of December 2015.

The UN Guidelines of 2015

contains for the first time a section

on financial services, Providing
recommendations on fair treaiment

and proper dtsclosure. responsible

lending. appropriate controls to fi ght

abuses and fraud and transparencY'

This also recommends that measures

should be adopted to reinforce
and inlegrate consumer Policies
concerning Financial lnclusion,
Financial Education and Protection

of Consumers in accessing and

using financial s€rvices. The global

financial crisis and its impact on the

consumer made th€ Organisation
for Economic Cooperation and

Develooment IOECD) C20 to evolve

Hreh Level Principles on Financial

Consumer Protection of 20l1 As

r€cognised bythe General Assemblv,

G S rrdaram

"consumer confidence and trust in a

well-functioning market for fi nancial

se ices promotes financial stability,

srowth, efflciency and innovation
over the long term and lhe (recent)

financial crisis Places a renewed

focus on consumer Protection"'
Crisis or no crisis, it sbould be the

endeavour of governm€nts and

NGOS to protect the consumer' In
this regard, consumer inclusion and

empowerment are imPortant.

Consumers are empowered when

thev know their rights and obligations

,na "are able to defend them".
Perhaps the top PrroritY for most

consumer proteciion authorities is to

educate consumers and balance th€

inherent information dissymmetry

between businesses and consumers

in the market Place.

This is easier said than done-

Consumer education needs the
participation of manv stakeholders'

such as consumer Protection and

education authorities, businesses

and consumer organizations, the

academia and the media' Here,
we have to reckon with the recent

e-commerce and digital revolution'

The frnancial services sector is

more complex in this regard. There

are many complexities exPosing
the consumer. He is bombarded

he UN Guidelines for
Consumer Protection are

a valuable set of Principles
dealing with effective
consumer prote cti on

'[he Jinutciul services are

u nutre comple.r areo with

nunterous pkYers, with

banks alone controlling

at md Ministry ofcivil SuPPlies'

consumerAtrairs andPubricoistritution svstem ne"was'r'" "#"l"il'"a"'i" 't" 
fteT:{T:T":i::::0""::*3,X,;'J"'*'*
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"o'l'"ito 'u'i*' 
**u'* g'ups md social senjce organisations'

Hzardous Substances and signed the Convention He
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- J. \\
,l''S,r\i
h"", a
eYery day evcn through e rnail
uith ournerous oft-ers which he or
shc hardly undersrrnds. India hl]s

protection lau s ince
1986. The question ariscs wherhcr
there is nccd for a separate consumer
law for finaDcial scrvices. There
are. ol course. scctoral legistations.
Bul how lar they are eftective is
doubltul for an ordinary consumer.
Thc prescDt Consumer Protection
Iax is beiog amendcd ro make it
more comprehcDsive to prolcct
the consurrer betlcr. l-he Iinancial
serviccs are a more complex area with
numerons playc$. u,ith banks alone
conrrolling 6:1 per cent ot lhe total
assets. There are,nany other tbnnal
lnd inlarnral players in lhis sect(n.
likc CAs. agents. brokers. advisers.
intemrediaries, ctc.. Thcre shoutd be
appropriate controls and insurance
mcchanisrrs to protect consumer
assets, including deposits. Financial
literacy becomes i,nportanr. Herc.
thc UN Guidelines for CoDsumer
Prolcction. already refcrred lo, for
linancial serviccs is worlh a re-read.

As the ccnlral bank of the country.
the Reserve Bink oflndii (RBI) plays
an important rolc in laying down
broad policy rvith regard to intcrest
rate, !arious charges and trealment
of cuslomers by commercial banks
thc non-perli,rine assets (NPAs).
an euphe,nisnr for bad loans to
big and influential customers. The
Banking Onrbudsrnan rppointed by
the RBI in each Stale also lisrens
to the consumers in this regard and

Financial ser!ices are the
economic services pro!ided by rhe
fi nance industry. which encompasses
a broad range of businesses that
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Ulliled \.rtion\
flttidelincs toI Consumer Prolectioll 2016

Member States sllould establish or encourage,

rdr lr1!r.iJl Lo \Ln< t,roecror regu/riD

lb) u\er.rUL boJie. sr.t rhe 1.,e..ar)
aulhority and rcsources to carry out their I ,'

(c) Appropriate conirols and insurance
pro.e. r c.n\ In r J\1< !.

including depositsi

(d) lmprovcd financial education strategics that promore tinan.iat

(e) fair treahnent and proper disctosurc. ensurnig ih al fi nanc ia I inslil urio n s
rre also rcsponsible and accounrabtc forlheactions ol LhciraurhoriTcd
agenls. Iinancialserviccs providcrs should hale a srilrcf policy on
conllict of interest to hetp detecl potentiat confiicts ot.inrcrest. Whcn
the possibility of a conflict of intcrest ariscs benyeeD rhe pro!idcr
and a third party. that shoutd be disctosed 10 rhe consuDrcr to ensurc
that polcntial consumer dctrimenl generated br, conilicl ot.irleresl bc

(l) Responsible business conduct by jinancirt scr!ices providers aDd
authorized agents, including responsibte tending and thc srtc ofproducts
that are suitable 1() the coDsurner's needs ind means:

(g) Appropriarc controls to prolect consumer fi nancid I dara. irchrdjng l.tunr
lraud and abuse:

(h) A regulatory framework that promotes cost efficicnc) and
t'ansparency for remittanccs- such lhat consumers are Drovide.t
uIl,Lle/r .tonrzrionon.t(pfl((i,,Joe.r,err. I rre.,rJ,r, .e
rrin\.errcJ. c\chir',e n.e. n'l rec. an,lalr ".rr,....r..*,..i,rec{il l< rore) I|a,.rer. ,.,tcred. i. set .,.-crl,die,
inil 67. Member States shoutd adopt measures lo reintbrcc and
inteSrate consunrer policies concearing fi nancial inctusion, llnanciat
cducation and the protection of consunr.rs in acccssing and usins
, la rcidl r Ices

Menrbcr States niay wish to consider relevanr internationat elirtctin.r
z r d . r . r ' J . rd s o n I I I 

. J n c a I .e rce. .rd lne r(.\ r .r.n t(r.. rn.l. v t,, -(
appropriale. adapl thosc gujdeliDes and slandards lt) thejr econonic.
social and enviroDnrental circunrsrrnces so rhat they can adhere Lo rhern,
as well as collaborare witl other Me ber Srares jn rhcir implenrcntatjon
across borders. In so doing, Membcr Srales Dray rvish t{r study lhc High-
le!el Principles oD Financial Consumer protection ot rhe OrsaniTltion
or Ironomrc ( ,ioperdr.o.r Jid Dc\e op rfn .,nrl rt. r ",L,ri. ., .,

well as the Pinciples lbr Innovative Financial Inclusion olrhc GroLLp
of20 and thc Cood Praclices lor Financiat Consumcr protecrion ofthe



manage money, like banks, RBI, credit card companies,
insumnce conpanies, coosumer linance companies. slock
brokerages, investment funds, mutual funds, etc.,ln fact,
"Voice Society" has made a comparative study of 150

financial producis including credit cards.

A vast area indeed with the Insurance Regulatory
Authority, Securities and Exchange Board of India
(SEBI), Forward Market Commission in the case of
commodities. mutual funds on which many consumers
depcnd, consumerfi nance companies, investmcnt funds,
rrL .. Thr. rs a ! eritable jungle ,n s hrch rhc consunrer i5

lostl

I-lere, th€ important point of Inclusion comes,
particularly in the ruralareas in a vastcounrry like India
with varying levels of lit€racy. ln a State like Kerala,
things nray be simple with high Iiteracy. particularly
Itmale.ln some otherpats ofthe country, abank-account
even is not knowD to people. The recenr Pradhan MaDtri
Jan DhanYojana has helped 'financial inclusion' with the

opening of more thaD 350 million beneficiaries for the

first time with money in th€ir accounts. Once they have

ii, they eDjoy the Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT) ofthe
many nronetary benefits fron the Govemment fiowing
i o their accounts without middlemen. This hazzle-
free transfer withour middlemen gives them a sense of
'inclusion' in natjonal developmen!.

Till receDtly. youngsters were soing lbr IT as first
prefercnce; now they prefer Financial Services. Today's
linancial services industry, with its many products
and services, manages money for individuals and

"FinancialServicesshowthepoorwaysoulofpoverty
and of leading better lives. To the wealthy, Financial
Services offer opportunities to make moDey grow".
But, in my opinion, it depends upon good management
and consumer protection witb speedy redressal ot

tr
( E- ait : tttEettuta|bh(r!.!ahoo.con)
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